
Introducing Castle Elvira: A Luxury Residence Opening In Puglia In Spring 2022

A Historic Castle Restored Back To Its Former Glory

Following an extensive restoration over the past three years, Castle Elvira is a new luxury
residence opening close to Lecce in Puglia in Spring 2022. Original 20th century design details
meet eclectic furnishing and modern technology to create the ultimate luxury experience in this
design-led property. Set on St Elia Ridge in 37 acres of private parkland, Castle Elvira boasts
unrivalled views of the local area, its stunning gardens, citrus grove and olive grove.

The castle will feature four en-suite guest bedrooms with two dedicated private salones, two
spacious dining rooms (formal and informal), a bar / piano room, two lounges, cinema and
business suite. The castle’s spectacular roof terrace guarantees dramatic sunsets. The
neighbouring groundskeeper’s cottage offers an additional two charming guest bedrooms, a
private garden with sunken jacuzzi, outdoor shower and barbeque.

Amenities include a 70 square meter swimming pool, a 12-person jacuzzi and an ornamental
pond. The onsite cafe will provide breakfast, lunch, aperitivi and dinner, serving authentic
Cucina Povera Salentina’ cuisine, made with locally sourced, seasonal produce alongside
ingredients grown in the property’s private land.



The 37 acre estate boasts large citrus groves, olive groves and an enchanting private park
interlaced with ancient pathways. The garden will offer the perfect setting for celebratory
occasions from romantic picnics to wedding parties.

Castle Elvira was originally built in the late 1800s but was sadly abandoned soon after. The
property had been left decaying for almost a century until owner Steve Riseley acquired the
property in 2018 and set out to carefully restore the castle and its grounds.

Riseley has worked closely with architects Filotico & Partner and a team of specialist artisans to
carefully restore the Castle. The design remains authentic, maintaining many of the castle’s
original features whilst introducing new elements that respect Castle Elvira’s fairytale past.
Whilst the castle is now equipped with modern, state of the art technology, these have been
hidden behind carefully restored ceramic tile floors and retouched walls. Riseley has
hand-picked a mix of antique and modern designer furnishings, custom-made lighting to create
a luxurious environment for guests to enjoy. The property will feature many carefully curated art
works, including a selection of new pieces by Riseley’s artist husband Harvey B-Brown’s Adored
and Adorned collection.



“Whether a fable or reality, I fell in love with the castle and Elvira’s tragic story. From the moment
I saw the property I wanted to breathe life back into the decaying buildings, restoring the glory,
filling the park with love and magic and so that the story of little Elvira can live on.” Says owner
Steve Riseley.

Also open in spring 2022, Castle Elvira's sister residence, Tower Elvira is located in the
immediate vicinity of the Castle and offers the same luxury hospitality. Tower Elvira will
accommodate up to eight guests in four luxurious suites, with private gardens or rooftop, a
40square meter heated swimming pool, surrounded by olive and citrus groves.

Rates for double room with breakfast from €349 per night. Rates for Castle and Cottage
exclusive hire for 12 guests from €22,500 per week.

- Ends -

For further information, high res imagery or to organise a press stay, please contact Charlotte
Strudwick at charlotte@charlottestrudwickpr.com
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Notes To Editors

*The Legend of Elvira
Once upon a time there was a wealthy couple from Naples whose only child, Elvira was the
apple of their eye.

Elvira, a dreamy little girl, was enchanted by a beautiful castle near her home.
Her adoring parents built an identical one in Puglia as a gift for her 17th birthday.

Overwhelmed with gratitude and love, Elvira planned a surprise feast to thank her mother and
father and hand picked wild mushrooms from the castle’s grounds.

But when her parents returned, their beloved daughter was dead.
She had mistaken poisonous mushrooms for Porcini. Her heartbroken parents fled the castle,
never to return.

Over the next century, the abandoned castle was left to decay, but now, we are lovingly
restoring her castle to ensure the magic of Elvira’s joyful spirit lives on.

About Castle Elvira

Castle Elvira is a new luxury residence opening in Puglia in Spring 2022. Original 20th century
design details meet eclectic furnishing and modern technology to create the ultimate luxury
experience in this design-led property.

Steve Riseley acquired Castle Elvira in 2018. With Steve’s background in hospitality and his
husband Harvey’s career as an artist and film-maker the pair set out to create a design-led
property where guests can truly relax and experience ultimate luxury.

Renovation works are fully underway and Castle Elvira is set to open in Spring 2022.

www.castleelvira.com
Instagram: @castle_elvira

Fact Sheet

● Six Guest Suites (four in castle and two in groundskeeper’s cottage)
● Private lounge rooms for guests
● Kitchen
● Dining Room
● eight-seat basement Cinema
● Piano Room
● Rooftop aperitivo bar
● 37 acres of private parkland and gardens

http://www.castleelvira.com


● 70sqm Swimming Pool
● 10-person Jacuzzi
● 70sqm Ornamental Pond
● Cafe Restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and dinner
● Mobile Cocktail Bar, in converted Italian Piaggio Ape
● Adults only


